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Ccnycn College TambTer OhTo PTovembtlr 57TG4kITur To e rOno 1
ROBERT FROST RETURNS TO KPRPGN CIKCONE TO LAY TOIT FALL Dj
kenyon s formal dance with
the Senior Council and the Rye
hr Robert Frost poet and
author will be on the Hill this
weekend and Konday and will give
a lecture m the Speech Build-
ing Auditorium at eight oclock
Monday evening At this lecture
fir Frost will give a talk and
readings from several of his
joeris
A former visiting lecturer
at Kenyon hr Frost was here
for some time during the 1940- 41
Term He is the author of a
number of books most of whi ch
bucks as joint hosts will be heir
November 7 in the dining room
of Peirce Hall from ten P iI
to three Ah husic for the
dancing will be furnished by
Ray Cine one a former member of
Claude Thonibills band Cin-
cone a trumpeter has now tak-
en over part of Thornehill s
d i s b and e d c omb me F e a tur e d
with the band is a girl trio
Free beer will be served during
the d aice
are in the Kenyon Library Among
the xre A Boys 7ill iioun
in Interval and North of
Entertainment for Kenyon
men and their data a on Satur-
day afternoon will be in the
form of the kenyon- 7abash foot
ton
Sunday evening far Frost will
be initi ted into Philomathesian hany parties have been planned
by various divisions on the
Hill for the entertainment of
students and their guests foll-
owing the football game and
before and after the dance
There will be no meals
served to students tomorrow
night of Sunday morning in the
Commons so that guests mgey be
entertained at dinner Sunday
free of charge
uociety as an honorary member
according to an announcement by
Richard Timberlake chairman of
the member ship committee Dur-
ing the course of the meeting he
vill sign his name in the old and
orn minute book of the organiza-
tion This meeting will be open
to all the students on the cam-
pus It is expected that iir
Frost will give readings from
several of his poems after which
there will be an informal dis-
upsion
KUTIFCR BEGINS N j l GYK aPGGRAa
I CI TIRO CGA Ik 001 TO KENYON Path the football season at
an end Rudy Hutler will take
over the physical training pro-
gram and reorganize it on more
of military basis
as part of the Flan of the
Pational Student Relocation Cou-
ncil to place American citizen
tudents of Japanese descent in
inland colleges aay from est
Coast military areas ar Ichiro
Taseaawa has been assigned to
Ichiro waosc nicknameenyon
The class will be organized
as a battalion winch will be
subdivided into squads of nine
men each Squad leaders will be
appointed for two or four weak
periods and will be r o c oons ible
C o n 1 1 nu e d on g a g e t wo
is Ichy was born in Seattle
Pefore us ov cu tion early t m
Continued on ago three
20UW uTax Stamps
better- tasting Get yourself a pack of
Collegian Sup dement p age two
Col- Joian SuoJLcivieiit Staff
Editor Davy he Call
3d itor i a 1 Bo ard
Don Borers Arthur Veesey Jr
honry Kittredge Robert Ballantine
PHlLO OFihiCSRS
At the first formal meeting of
the year hiilomatho ml an Liter-ary Society l- t week xriiiafoo
n- wnembers and elected officers
for the coiMii year The meetir
7 s no Id in the benguot room x fa-
llowing a banquet for old and na
members Officer el n rated
jusinos hanager Devi 5 Cooper
Don Boxore resident Ida Fond
CidhSGlhh She LhrihT
ig Ace resident and art Vea
sey ocrsiery- Tree uror hsw
meibi whs Iero r worn into phi
low a tb m i an are Rkhmrri nohfoe
Douglas heldruii Robert killernurray aa oil Davy McOall llen Valisy John ri truprri
L Ru- rt hillap ffr Thou Lcch-
ner Gerry Scott David Cooler
7alher pagby Randall acKecbnie
John Jambor read a jaoer on the
d story of the society end olara
were rtiaeusmd for iahhlo activi-
ties during the next x v months
Dr aa Tiaiberlae a former o





Believing that there is much
nave on tne henyon Jom- ms which isnt a veil knowe by the student
orniy as it should be the r-rrs
scat of the hihjolleaian bo-
gins ath taii shueTohublish aweekly ne- ic report Our our 00 so
in primarily to publish aho facts
about college activities which
have taken lace just before or
will tuie lc- ee just after our
date of ismio monthly summaries
ard more con lete descriptions of
vent 3 will be published in the
Hf Jxa- C ql 1 e gi an
The ollegian Sup honent also
wants to of ier to 7hbiideiiVtr an on-ortuuity to expros their views
on college effairs and therefore
fill publish letters which are
left at the CjpjlJegian oft ice
Owing to the small amount of soace
available in the Collegian Suivlc-
ivit these letters mu si 15 e for xof
ahoy must also bo signed
Duo to the difficulties and un
j r t a 1 n t i 3 s of f i 11 an c 1 ng dur in g
ar t i a the C o 1 1 e gi an Sup 1 ement
as able to make a starts Once
established however it expectsto become self supoorting
KuTLZR BpGIhS F J 7 GYh R0GRAi
Continued f r o page one
for tahmg attencance in theirgroup as well as leading it tromthe daily schedule
Comoetition betaoen and vitbin
the j- puads will be tae brsis of ta
progrmri and should serve to moke
it more interesting for everyone
concerned Mr Kutler h drawn
up a tentative schedule which he
hopes to adhere to for the remain-
der of the tern Hondayr will be
devoted to an hour of calisthenics
and the battalion will spend Tues-
days doing manual labor on con-
s tructio n pr o e c t s Bo 1 1 ng and
rou d and tumb 1 o fightln are sche
duled for ednesd y afternoon
On Thursdays the men ah 11 contin-
ue the cross- country T- ork that
formed the basis of the course
earlier this fal and all wine
ui on Fridays with another doe




















A hUhalf TO ohAK NOV IX
Dr Arthur liummel of the Di
ion of Or lent ali a of the Librav i
ry of Congros
Koiyoii Coilsg
will adores a the
o Assembly on the sub-
nd aost- 7ar horld
ovealmr in Rosso Kail
t China





sir number one man Bill
Mnrrav and thuslv handi
page 5Collegian Supplement
SWBIKIKG PRC3PECT3 GCCD
The varsit svirrain team be-
gins its training season on Nov
Sth This year ennon is expect-
ed to have a tsac of champion-
ship caliber and f roa all ind-
ications thus far Coach Chuck
Imels squad will be a stronc
contender for s- ctional and nat-
ional honors Captained by Bill
Blacka the Lords outstanding
ace of last year the team is
expected to have the type of
leadership necessary to carry
then to the top of the Chio Con-
ference a position lenyon was
edged out of by Cberlin last sea-
s on
Returning lettermen include
Captain Blacha Pierce Bahnsen
and Carl Fuller Also returning
are Bob and Jach Lontieny Ctto
Xuehn Don Twining Ad Shorkey
Al Stewart Ld Nugent and others
This year since freshmen are al-
lowed to take part in varsity
competition they will probably
make up a need part of the team
Prospects include Bob Nun son
Ted Weiant Tom Lechner and Joe
Kostock Bill Marsha a transfer
from Nichigan is considered an
excellent prospect Bill is a
Junior and sam under Matt Ilann
Kick Lean s great coach
The first meet will be an ex-
hibition at Cleveland on Dec S
The official season begins after
the Christmas holidays Due to
various complications and uncer-
tain conditions the schedule is
still una n n o u n c e d
LC25 FACE WABASH IN F I MALE
Tovoorrov after o or at Benson
3cwl the Aenyon Lords will face
their toughest opponent when they
vird up the current season against
the Little Giants of Vaeash Coach
Pete Vaughans eleven vill to r in 5
an undefeated untied record to
Ganbier as the bid for the Indiana
Conference title Only BePauv now
stance between abash and the cov-
eted crown
To date the Little Giants have
downed Rose Poly Franklin Butler
rd Earlhem Principal factors ir
t h esc f 0u r victcri e 3 h av o b s- e n Earl
Dod Dick Neibur and John Foe
freshman halfbach sensation Full-
lack Dowd is a pcvorful line3- a3hcr
and fro3 all indications the
furple and White forward vail will
ravs a busy afternoon when he ets
into action
Wabash uses the Notre Dame Sys-
tac offensively shifting f roj a
I- f ornat ion to the s inglo- wingback
defensively they are weak on passes
but otherwise present a formidable
carrier to opposing ball- carriers
The teao is big and heavy and it
should have the advantage in weight
tomorrow
As for the Nenyon side of the
pictur it can best be sv-aaeel up
quo tin the vords of Coach Rudy
utlr Theyll be tough plenty
tcuyh but the boys always play
choir best aros when the odds aro
hiiinst them Nany of them are a-
out to play their last college
Pme and you can be sure that they
ill give every thine they have to
ind up their careers with a vic-
tory 11
Last weehend the Lords absorbed
their second shutout of the ca-
mnZ at the hands of the Cbenlin
vocnan Coach Lysle Butlers cria-
on and 30 Id clad athletes hung up
heir first score in the second
Period when the blochcd a onyon
ick and they tallied again in the
iianl canto on a 2e yard all op
ICHIRO TUSAC rA CONES TO KlrS3D
C on 1 1 nu e d f rom p a g e one
year he was a student at the
University of Washington do-
ing his main work in chemistry
lie vill finish bis college work
at Kshyon but his credits will
be transferred back to the Un-
iversity of hashing ton from
which he rill rsceive he dogree
He is nov living in Kiddle Kenyon
fields better- tasting Get yourself a pack of
Coll an Supplement page 4
hlJhMEJj TO SPEAK ON CHINA
Dr Arteair W Hiimmel of the
Division of Qrientalia of the
Library cf Oongvasa will add-
ress rhe Kenyan College Assembly
on- the euhieec China and Post
ERAihTIC CLUB PRESENTS
THE EVE OF ST MARK1
Konyons first fall tern at
war finds somo activities rele-
gated to a p eri iovitiarit position
thf a- onrti r ninb ill nr ci ceii Tuesday Novembervat World1 axu L avaevias its rerujrr pre a
m 3 in ta e wathat finds its
The Ev of Sa5 Hah
wil 1
Vi in dorse hall Dr Iiuivmej will
cc at the college several d- ys i
next week and in addition to
his talk bed era the assembly
vill give a lecture Wednesday 1
evening at iaht PM in Philo-
ua the si an Hall en the subject
a to Contributions That China
Cin Make To The Vest
ented by the club uneer the
icos ci tho D- parfciut oi Speech
rrvJ with the aid ei oho Play fro-
daonian class 11 Thomas Syar
c v recently a turned fr- cci r ceres
cava more raalis oic t i- r t io f e
vac ore or hao ve to whi L direct
audhe has sot a Sunday rratine- j
r o M- nrinr fivfini n n reriaiianee
er3 Dr HummelFor rimy ye
vrsT a toac 1 Ol UUIIJIUOJ IJO C5 u ulj
rho ton taII o v eviib e r 1 3 ar 1 1 0 a d
tive production date
il r vor its
the 19C38
Andorson al reedy a
Tfnmrmi bv VirtUO Of
Uni versiry of jaoan and later
aaughc Idaglaeh at the Ming- i
Middle School at Fenchow Chins
Recently ho jrffip was connected
with Haivard University and i
new the oh of cf the Asiatic
division of the Library of Con-
gress He is aiatihor of the Aiu-
biography of a Chinese Histories
Ev
O L iiHJ Jnnfi n- n nf Rotii Year ho1- 1
ha s8 quite a remarkable iirer
in The Eve of St Kark shed Dy
thehtional Theater Conference
to wrih- e a play for October ajid
hovember production by collie
eno ceroaunity theatres he his
produced the first play ever to
and throughoutonen on Broadway
nation simultaneously This is a
notable victory for the Coniererc-
e which has been striving
f Jr 3ust that sort of thing for
several years cancl its sucss
af3 attested to by vircuo M a
v- t successful run on Brodway
as well as in forty- six amateur
the- tresc sem- iorofessional
mciority of New Ybrk critics
including Brooks Atkinsor and
Bus Mantle have acclaimed it
chc foremost play of the season
Its timeliness ts fresnness
















cvtined for success The Ben
in rehersal includervo cast now
Vir Uon Phil Fendig darunawi sen Lesley Baylor Catherine
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